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everything. At 3 o'clock they con-

ceded the probable defeat of Ming for

treasurer and Thoman for marshal,
but the bases of their claims
and concessions were equally vague.
. Republicans claimed nothing, con

ceded nothing, but steadily continued
in the business of getting out voters.

promptu ratificatioa. All the city bands

were procured, and every torch avail-

able was brought into service. A long
and loud procession was formed, and a
halting place was made at a hastily
constructed bonfire, at the corner of

Center and Washington streets. From

there the procession marched to Moni-

hon block, in front of which another
Insurance

Company.bonfire was blazing. After brief
peeches by Judge Israel of the central

It was feared, though, that the major-

ity of 150 claimed by The Republican
would be greatly reduced if not entirely
wiped out when it was discovered that
many workingmen were engaged so far

committee and Mayor Monihon, the
residences of the successful candidates
were visited in turn.' BOONE 4 LEWIS,from the city as to make their presence

almost impracticable.

fill y That for seasanable goods

T7 HENRY KKEMP4Co

j nj HEADQUARTERS!

Ii ffl T Call and examine our

4M-- REFRIGERATORS!

Late at night the enthusiasts as

Both sides had chartered every public sembled in front of The Republican
office and concluded the organized
jollification.

vehicle in town and adorned it with
placards and streamers. These were

kept busy from early in the morning
making things easy for voters. Late in

General Managers

For Arizona.
Until early this morning the streets

resounded with cheers for Monihon and
the successful ticket.the afternoon the Republicans began

bringing in their voters who were em Thus was Phcenix won.
Rooms 5 and 6 Fleming Block.

ployed without the city within a con
A CRAZY CHINAMAN.venient distance. So industrious were

the efforts of both parties that when the
polls closed the vote on the heads of Excitement on the Steamer

The Battle Fought and Money Loaned on Policiesthe tickets showed that of the registered Peking.
vote of 766, all had been cast but 144Phcenix Won. at 5 per cent per annum.
votes. Rejected and defective ballots He Murders a Countryman and
cut the number down further, Viciously Assaults the Officers

of the Vessel.The fight opened like a battle and

Granite Garden Hose.
Vapor Stoves.

Paints.
Barb Wire.

Building Hardware.
Agricultural Implements.

Call and see us if you wantA Sweeping Republican
quickly centered about the second ward
where the contest between Lewis andVictory. Victoria, B. C, May 1. The Bteamer

Empress of China, which arrived this
To Place a

Gilt-Edg-
ed Loan

McJieill for the council was in progress.

This ward had been carefully canvassed morning, reports that the City of Peking
shortlv after leaving San Francisco for

and was found to be on the face of theatThe Enemy Routed the Orient on her last trip, was the
scene of an extraordinary occurrence.canvass slightly Democratic. The Dem

Every Point. A Chinaman named Ng Buck ranocrats here inaugurated a system of

challenging which was afterwards The Chinaman was walking
BA.lSJK.miSi. about the saloon where the lady pasadopted in the other wards. Mr. Mc

sengers and children were seated. He

his wishes. How she told an attendant
to bring to her her two children, and as
they entered the door they rushed to
her with beaming, happy faces. How
she turned to the distingnised visitor
and said : "So you want to se my.
jewels, do you ? Well, here they art,"

Neill himself supervised the challeng
JUST LIKE FINDING IT. was requested to withdraw by a boy on

watch. The fellow at once drew aknifeP. J. Cole, E. J. Bbnnitt, Cashier ing and nearly every voter was comJambs A. Fleming, President.
and stabbed the boy in the shoulderpelled to ran a disagreeable gauntlet

This mode of Democratic warfare con
and right hand. Chief Engineer

Interfered and was wounded seri placing a hand npon each of theirDl heads. The children were jewels, andV ously in the leg. Ng Back then rushedII NATIONAL MI sumed so much time and threatened to the story as told by the colonel made'This is the Way we viciously at a fellow passenger, Lee
become so em barrassingthat Judge Is the bosoms of many a mother that wa

present throb with pride and delight ftShing, and nearly severed his head from
Long Have Sought, his bodv.

Lee Shing instantly expired. The
rael of the Republican central committee
procured an arrangement by which the
contested votes might be submitted to

they glanced at their jewels. The
maids of honor were Amy Rickins,
Emily Griffin, Rebecca Allen, Katie

THE ONLY crazed Chinese was finally seized by the
main deck watchman and placed in

a supplemental c anvasa. The votes at
Home, Maggie Patterson, Clara Rap-play- e.

Pearl Richards, Lydia Hogson,
Minnie Qurnbough.. Irene Pomerov.

irons- - When the Peking reached Yoko-
hama the prisoner was ordered to theAnd Mourned BecauseUnited States Depositary lti bep-a- to fall more slowly, lifce the deck for identification. His irons Ella Pomeroy, Annie Sirrine. Luluwe Found it Not." last shots of a battle, and at sundown Johnson.IN ARIZONA. being removed, he seized a bar and
nearly brained the chief officer andceased altogether. Hotel register Kimball .house: Dr.then tried to kill himself. The first

Even now the Democrats were confi S. Helm, N. O. Morford, Geo. Mintz, C.
S. Scott, Jim Malarnev. Frank Mosb.officer was very seriously hurt, but will

recover. The culprit will be broughtdently claiming everything. The third Phcenix.A back to California lor trial. ' At Alhambra hotel : J. W. Zineen- -ward was counted upon to make Re

The People's Home Savings Bankpublican disaster overwhelming. fase, Phcenix ; Mrs. and Miss Sampson,
J. H. Hoffman and S. Mendohlson, San

Paid Up Capital, - - $100,000
U. S. Bonds to Secure Deposits, 50,000

Depositary for tie Territorial Funds.

The only Steel-Line- d VaultB and Steel Safety Deposit Boxes in Arizona. :

San Francisco, May 1. Attornev rrancisco.
Hart announced that he would imme

While the preliminary count of the
ballots in this ward was going on, word diately bring Buit to place the People'sOld Jim Monihon Glori Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

World's Fair Highest Award.nome savings uaiiu iii uuuiuauun us inwas brought from the second ward that
the first thirty ballots gave Monihon a an insolvent position, treuerai uart

threatens to Bwear out warrants for the LOCAL BRIEFS.
ously Crowned Queen

o' the May. majority of ten. This was dampening arrests of certain officials of the bankInterest Paid on Time Deposits.

"Phoenix.

General Banking Business.

A.rizona.
but he declines to say who they are.bat the mighty third was depended Daring the flowerv month of Mav on

Importing Rabbit Skins. ly, Alkire will sell his regular $3 shoes
for $2.50. This is a big snap in shoe

upon to make things right. Upon the
heels of this distressing information Sam Bernardino, May 1. The superFor the First Time In Her History leather.FOUNDRY. from the second ward, a report came Mrs. L. C. Hughes is president of the

W. C. T. U. organization in the terfrom the first that Monihon was lead

visors have repealed the jack rabbit
bounty of 20 cents per head, alleging as
the reason therefor that the county is
being swindled by men shipping pelts

Phcenix Is Fully and Abso-
lutely Under Republican

Control.
ritory. She presided last night at theiring. Similar intelligence arrived from convention.FOUNDRY.

THE STANDARD IRON WORKS.
in from other counties.the fourth, but still the third was ex A budget of interesting news ltma

from the south side amongst them a' Mesa's May Day.pected to save the day.

At the beginning of the count Demo
Southeast of Capitol Grounds. HUGHES &

full report of the Odd Fellows' banquet
at Mesa last Saturday night hag been
inavoidably crowded out.

The May Day festivities at this 'place
yesterday was one of the events that
will live "in the memories of the young

Jim Monihon is Queen o' the May.

A majority of the voters of Phoenix cratic hope vanished, and this strong
There was entered for record yesterpeople that were present, either ashold of Democracy was found to have

been in a greater degree contributorv
yesterday danced around the May pole
and crowned him with garlands ofJEWELER,. day a warranty deed from G. B. Cole tospectators or participants, for many

flattie Koebuck to lots 3 and 4, sectionday. The program as published in The
to the land slide than any other ward Republican was carried out to the let 18, township 5 south, range 4 west ;

$1,000. One, also, from J. H. Pritt and
wife to J. S. Armstrong to block 54,

ter. But the scene and coronationHe was elected Republican mayor by The vote, subject to a revision, which
ceremonies as conducted by the fourthe heaviest vote ever cast and received Tempe; $1,800.teen pretty and bright girls was

P. 3h NILSON,
Tlie Jeweler.

IN THIBODO'S DRUG STORE.
First-Clas- s Watch Repairing.

can have no other effect then to increase
the majority, since a large number of picture of which it can truly be said Young ladies: If you are going toa larger majority than any Democratic

candidate was ever given even in the graduate this season you are entitled tothe ballots in dispute, but not counted brought to the minds eye an enchanting
view into fairy land. The arbor under
which the ceremonies were conductedthe palmiest days of Phoenix Democracy. were Republicans, is as follows :

a special discount in pongee and India
silks, albatross cloth or any of the
beautiful fabrics of which Alkire has
an immense stock for just such a case

nd particularly the space set apart forNot onlv was Mr. Monihon'e election
the throne was a veritable bower ofoverwhelming, but every candidate onCHOP HOUSE. flowers. Para Kimball was arrayed in as yours.

the ticket was ushered in by comfort white, her dress bedecked with carna Most of the marshals for the enumer
tion roses. Her maids of honor woreable and satisfactory majorities. ation of children of school age in the

different school districts have been, apwreaths on their heads and all beingFor the first time since the founding
about the same size thev escorted thei

of the city it is in the hands of the Re pointed, the law requiring the trustees
to appoint them on or before May 1.

PHCENIX CHOP HOUSE.
(Formerly French Restaurant.)

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
choice for queen to the throne. Music,

publicans. Under the new organiza They are given until Joly 1 to makevocal and instrumental, prayer by the
chaplain and an interesting address by their returns.

ft o- P. g. ?. f
si o'

CANDIDATES. 5 H 9
H-

O. Cf P. t 14

For Mayor
Monihon, E 85 64 133 106 3K8 . . . 164
Kellner, D 68 29 77 60 234

For Treasurer
Christy, R 92 60 104 102 3T8 ....102
Ming, D 56 33 101 63 230

For A.sessor
Wood, K 77 55 91 91 314 16
Hickey, D 70 36 115 77 298

For Marshal
Molloy, & 72 52 92 85 301 72
Thoman, D 54 27 8J 59 229
Newcome, 1 20 13 28 21 82

For Councilman-Lew- is,
E 50 50 9

McNeill, D 41 41
Moss, R 103 103 ....42
Beed.-- 61 61

editor W. D. Morton followed.
tion the council will consist of three
Republican members beside the mayor.
Of the two hold-ove- r members, Messrs.

Goy. Hughes in his speech last night
before the W.C. T. U. said, "ArizonaCol. Morton made a i!:ost happy hitFreali Fish, Oyster--- Gai.ie ir Season, well cooked meals served to order at short by relating the Etory of the Roman

matron who was reputed to have had is ready and prepared for statehood
from a moral and religions standpoint."Lacy and Goldberg, Mr. Lacy is a

notice. 0(j 33. Yj SHINGTON ST.
Next Doer to Capitol Saloon. rich, rare and precious gems of untold tie paid a slowing and merited tributevalue. How a Koman senator oi re

The newly created office of assesso
to that noble band of ladies whose mis-
sion is the elevation of mankind as well
as to enlarge the charm that marks

nown was desirous of looking at the
lady's jewels, of which he had heard so
much, tie called upon ner ana statea

The Palaee Chop House An analsiB of the vote shows, among

and tax collector was created expressly
for a Republican, and a Republican
elected as such is city treasurer. The
new marshal is the first, other than a
Democrat, tbat ever kept peace and

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.other things, that Hickey, as was ex

pected from the beginning, was the
enemy's strongest candidate. He ranorder in Phoenix.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Fresh Fish, Game and Oysters In Season. Everything New and Clean

Table Supplied with the Best the Market Affords.

In the Rooms of the 3?alace Saloon.
The tun rose yesterday morning on ahead of of his ticket in every ward,

and was the only man who was given aanxious and expectant friends of the
majority in any ward.

Thoman failed to develop the strength
expected in the first and fourth wards,

DRY iOO !?--, MILLINEBY AND SHOES.

respectability.
A meeting of the Territorial Medical

association will be held today at the of-

fice of Drs. Hughes & Dameron. All
the physicians of the city are cordially
invited to attend. Among those ex-
pected to arrived today from elsewhere
in the territory are Dr. Cotter, Yuma;
Dr. Jones, Benson ; Dr. Hoeffer, Clifton ;
Dr. Barry, Florence, and Dr. Gregory,
Negates.

The W. C. T. U. held a meeting last
night at the Bapti6t church., Is was a
meeting of delegates from different
places in this territory and was well at-
tended by ladies and gentlemen inter-
ested in that work in this city. Prof.
Netberton, Gov. Hughes and other,
ladies and gentlemen addressed the
meeting and, owing to lack of space,
The Republican is forced to postpone
one day a full report of the proceedings
including the interesting speeches
made.

two sets of candidates. All agreed tbat
the vote would be close, and many telt
that the result was painfully in doubt.
There was no excitement, bat there was
a deep intensity of interest. Before noon

THE RACKET STORE but gained a rather surprising lead over

the head of the ticket in the third.
The majority of Moss in the fourthmore than half the registered vote had

Has received more goods. The prices aie so low
that we will not have to change them. Lots of
t'hildrens

May Day Hats
been polled, and at 4 o'clock the uncast
vote was cat down to less than two

went beyond the calculations of bis
friends. The ward was known to be

hundred. barely Republican, and Reed is a man
At 2 o'clock Democratic stock began of great personal popularity, so that

his defeat bv a majoritv, two-third- sJOB PRINTING. to look up and Republicans became ap
MOST PERFECT MADE.X7 TJA CHEAPLY as large as his vote, was an overwhelm

ing surprise.
prehensive. Kellner's was said to lead
by a majority of 53, though what basis
the estimate had was not understood.

XXJ 0 Ja X JLJUL UXAi&L J EATLY, AN QUICKL

Call at the RED CORNER STORE
and examine the novelties queens-war- e,

glassware and silverware given
away with each dollar purchase and up-
wards. M. ASHEB & CO.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterantUpon the announcement of the voteTHE ARI70NA REPUBLICAN Co.,
For an hour the Democrats claimed

"

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.preparations were made for an imMonlbon Uloolc. PHtENIX, A1UZ.


